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The lien for back taxes on the Trust property in Fairfax County was sent to Highland County. It is is against the law in multiple ways and is shrouded in secrecy.Why won't those in control say what property they put their lien against? Why do they pretend it is at the Blue Grass Bank and then pretend it is at the First Citizens Bank? And then pretend they do no work in Highland County?Why won't those in control show how they arrived at their lien amount?  To see for yourself if the lien amount  is a made up number that can be changed in any way at any tine for any reason, regardless of the law and math, ask how they arrived at their lien amount. How did they arrive at their lien amount of $27,738.00 as of August 1, 2012?  The Trust Agreement states that the Trustee is not individually liable and that all [three] beneficiaries share the real estate taxes. Why isn't this recognized? To not recognize it is against the law of contracts. History suggests that concealments like these give those in control of he lien control of the property they placed their lien against and they can jerk the owner around indefinitely if he tries to clear the title.The only thing I own in Highland County is my farm. .I believe the lien takes control of my farm and I can't sell it  until the title is clear. the secrecy is removed and the law is enforced. title is clear again, the concealments suggest that I will be jerked around indefinitely trying to clear it's title.Is there any authority in our Country who would penetrate the secrecy and enforce the law? 
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There is no trust property in Highland County, Virginia, only the Trustee's individual property
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There is no trust property in Highland County, Virginia, only the Trustee's individual property
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Gnlarl - TACS 59140 

Special I'rocedures Col'lection 'M:anager 

'Taxing Authority Consulting Services, lJC 

' A Virginia I ,dw [tirnl 

'I'axi~xg Authority Consulting Services, IJ.C. 

P.O. 13ox 1270 

Midlothian, VA 231.13 
, , 

, : . (804) 612-9047 (Tlirect. 13holxe) 

(804) 612-0284 (Fax) 

131ease visit our websi Le at kvw w .taxva.com 
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From: Anthony OConnell [mailto:anthonymineroconnell@gmail.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, July 31, 2012 10:56 AM 
To: Liens 
Cc: Anthony OConnell 
Subject: TACS 59140 

[Quoted text hidden] 
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~ 6 h n  Rife <john@taxva.com> Tue, Jul 31, 2012 at 5:25 PM 
To: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~ 

Mr. O'ConneIl: 

I am John Rife, a I'artner with 'Taxing Authority Consulting Services. Our firm lias beer1 retairiecf by Fairpix 
Coitnty to collect on certain delinquent rcal estatc taxes. If you have retained an attorney to rcprcsent the 'I'rust 
in this regard, please forward this comxnanicatiori to I ~ i m  or her and notify me of their contact infonnation and 
iriy co~rirnunicationu will be directed only to your represen~ilive, 

-. ", 
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The planting of confusion and conflict  (659's) obstructs Anthony OConnell from selling his individual property in Highland County. 



Thc property for which you arc listed as a Trustce ('Tax Map 0904-01-0017) is delinclucnt in taxes dating back 
to 2010. The arnonr~t of delir~rlllerlt taxes due is $27,718.72 through today. The lien issued was issued against 
ariy i'ulitls held. due and owing in the 'I'rust riarne. 111 Virginia, a local goverrlinellt and its altoriieys have 
adrrlir~istrative collection rcmedies available withoi~t having to rcsort to court action to collcct on funds duc. 
This effort has thus far been unsuccessful. 

As you are the Trustee of this Trust and its property, I would lilte to ascertain your i~ltentioris in  keeping the 
property and paying tlie taxes due on the propel-ty? 1 warited to speitk with you in this regard ns it is rliy 

I . client's direction to collect the outstanding arnount duc and it is my obligation to advise then1 on their 
rcspectlve rights and abilities to collect such amounts from the Trust. 

You have, tiotvever. made it clear to my Special Proccd~~res Manager that you do not wish to sl)ealc with rne. 
1 will, in such case, let you know Illy intention. In the event you and lr~y client are not able to arrange an 
arnicable plan to pay the delinquent taxcs due on your account, 1 will recommend my client pcrrnit mc to take 
such actions necessary to collect the deliriquent real estate taxes due against the aforementioned property, 
~ncludirig seeking n sale of the property for the clelinquerit taxes as per~riitted under Virginia Code Sec 58.1 - 
3965, et sey. This proccdul.~ would involve a court action against the Trust and woi~ld name you as Trustec. 
*The issues to be discussed at the hearing, however, wor~ld be limited lo the taxes due on the property and 
whether those are deli~lclt~erit sul'ficiemt to entertaiii the decree of sale. It would be xrly prel'erence that we 
discuss a payment plan amount that bcst suits the Trl~st's ability to pay so that ttie property may bc retained. 

I - 
Plcasc give me a call at your leisure to discuss what options we may explore. My direct lirie is 804-53.5 
2379" 

Thank yo11 in advarice for your cousideration in this matter, 

John A. Rife, partner 

Taxing Authority Consulting Services, PC 

Post Office Box 1270 

Midlothian, Virginia 23 113 

(804) 53.5- 2379 Direct Phone 

(703) 880- 1078 General Collections 

.(804) 545. 2378 Fax 
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A "hearing" would require me to travel from Arizona to Virginia. For what?   When TACS won't tell me what property they placed their lien against or how they arrived at their lien amount of  $27,615.23?   What would TACS resolve? What can't be put in writing?



Cmail - lien disclosure TACS 59140 

lien disclosure TACS 59140 

Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~ 
To: tacs <liens@taxva.com> 
Cc: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~ 

Tue, Jul 31, 2012 at 10:43 PM 

Dear Taxing Authority Consulting Services, P. C 

Would you please ask the Clerk of the Court for Highland County Lois Ralston Sheives ("Lois Ralston Sheives" 
# 5  ~Iralston@courts,state.va.us~) to send me copies of any liens or other documents that have been attached to 

property 54 A 31 andlor 54 A 33 after 2010, and send me the bill? If there is a copy of TACS's lien there it should 
have Highland County Clerk of the Court markings on it. 

Thank you 

Anthony O'Connell 
439 S. Vista Del Rio 

:rareen Valley, Arizona 85614 

&hn Rife <john@taxva.com> Wed, Aug 1, 2012 at 6.31 AM 
To: Anthony OConnell ~anthonymineroconnelI@gmail.com~, Liens <liens@taxva.com> 
\ .'. 

Mr. O'Coiinell: 

k e  do no work in Highland County and aru ilnsnre d the relation of any 'lien' you are refcrencir~g to the ten 
lien on the real estate owned in Fairlax Couiity. 

'Ifaxirtg Authori~y Collsultirtg Services cJicl r~ot place any lie11 on your property in Highland County. 'The tax 
lien for Failfax (lounty is a statutory licn on thc property. The taxes alonc constitute the licn against the 
property. 

! iJ encollrage you to speak with an attorr~ey so that he or she [nay fully explain the nature of' the taxes artd t l~c  
' happenil~gs on this matter. 

Yohn A. Rife, Partner 
P 

Taxing Authority Consulting Services, PC 
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	                          Take farm
	2012.05.11 lien to Blue Grass Valley Bank in Highland County dated May 11, 2012
	2012.07.24  12:05pm  anthony o'connell to blue grass valley bank
	2012.07.25  5:54am   blue grass valley bank to anthony o'connell 
	2012.07.26  lien to First and Citizen's Bank in Highland County dated July 26, 2012
	2012.07.31  5:25pm  tacs to anthony o'connell
	 "hearing" = travel from Arizona for unknown reason (similar pattern to "hearing" from fairfax county)

	2012.08.01  6:31am  tacs to anthony o'connell



